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SCHOOL GROUNDS NO PLACE FOR SHOWS

This editorial is not written in criticism of any
body; but merely to call attention to a few salient fact
that may have been overlooked. Now that the circu
of last spring is over; and now that the carnival of las
week has come and gone, we wish to point out that th<
campus of a school is not the proper place for sucl

, things.
In the first place, schools are usually located nea:

where are situated the homes of a good many citizens
and these things constitute a nuisance to the nearby

wHrkco ricrhtjc shmilH hp taken into consider?
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tion.
In the second place, all such performances take f

lot of money outof a community, that is needed to pa?
the butcher, the baker, and the candlestick-maker.
money that usually comes from people who need it fo]
other purposes. (But, after all, perhaps that is thei]
affair, and not ours.)

In the third place, these things are always accom
panied by elements that do not.have a good effect uponthe morals of a community. Gambling devices anc

gambling dens operate in open and flagrant violatior
of the laws of the State, and are engaged in by young
and old, by grown men and women and by children
whose natural gambling instincts are cultivated. (Bui
perhaps, that is something that could be taken ir

charge by the officers of the law.)
In the fourth place, it is beneath the dignity of ar

educational institution to harbor this kind of thing
upon its campus. It cheapens the entire educationa
system in the eyes of the people to see the grounds o:

an institution that stands for cultural developmenl
used for these performances.

In the fifth place (and this is the "^dr r^or

which we think that the matter is wormy 01 an editorialin a dignified newspaper) we shudder to think o:

the possible effect upon the health of the community
Here great numbers of people are brought together
and the nerformers and attendants spend the day*
and nights in a place where there are no toilet facilities,no provisions made for sanitation. As a consequence,the grounds become polluted. In a few day*
the children will be playing on those same grounds
This brings into being a distinct menace to the health
of these children. Summing it all up, The Journal ha*
arrived at the inevitable conclusion that the ground*
of our schools should not be used for these purposes.

For a good many years the town of Sylva entirely
banned these shows and carnivals from the town. I]
we are to throw down the bars and let them in again
some more appropriate place should be found than th<
campus of our school.

NEAR TREASON IN HIGH PLACES

Last week, The Journal had some very pointec
remarks to make about the CIO. We are still of the
same opinion regarding that organization. It and ifc
methods have no place in our life, especially in sucl
times as those through which we are passing. It shoulc
not be tolerated in this part of the country; and prob
ably will not. 1

However, there is a story, revealed to a Senate In
vestigating Committee, the other day, that make;
the CIO appear as a piker in sit-dawn strikes. Th<
names are not given, because the wrath of the Amer
ican people would probably be so great as to make i
dangerous for these men. A group of manufacturer;
has refused to begin the manufacturer of munition;
of war, vital to our national defense, until the new tas
bill, which is to raise money with which to provide ad
quate defense of American institutions, is written int<
law. In other words, these manufacturers have stagec
a sit-down strike against our Government, in an effor

,
to force it to enact a tax bill that will let them go a
nearly scot free from paying part of the national bil
as is possible. We can think of nothing, in this time o

great danger to all of us, to our country, to our institu
tions, to our freedom, that comld be more reprehensi
ble than the action of these manufacturers unless it'b
out-right treason; and their action is almost treason
able.

Another storyy that is sordid is that about ;

group of industrialists meeting, a few weeks ago, witl
T> ttprhnrdt A WPatrick, trade counsellor of the Ger
man Embassy, and going over plans for trade agree
ments with Germany, as soon as Britain is conquered
Westrick, hiding under the diplomatic immunity, i
nothing more nor less than a high ranking "fifth col
umnist" for Hitler in America, comparable to the me]
who spread dissension in Denmark, Poland Norwaj
Holland, Belgium, and France, and made easy th
path of the conqueror and enslaver of those unhapp
peoples. He isTeported to have fled the United State;
via the port of San Francisco, when governmer.
agents got too hot on his trail. Yet, we are told ths
American financiers and industrialists were actual!
meeting with him, seeking means of making profil
for themselves out of the misery of the world and tt
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QUALLA J

. (Last Week's It*m»)
Rev. W. E. Connor spent the

week-end with friends in Qual- 1r la. He had been conducting a
(

r revival service near Franklin and ^
was enroute to Smokmont where ,

he had been requested to preach J
Sunday morning to the former

1 J i- iU- 1, mU» VkO <4 A
. residents ui tiic pai& wnu uau |
* reunion at that place on August ^
I 11th. Several Qualla folks at- j
r tended the service. L

f
Mr. J. H. Harwood and Mr. A.

I L. Smiley, with other visitors j
I from Bryson City, attended SundaySchool at the Baptist church

Sunday, enroute to attend the
1 service at Smokemont. ^
r Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoyle have t

j letur^C ' r ' frir N Raleigh. ,

P Norfolk, Virginia Beach, Wash- J
[ ington, D. C., and other points j
& of interest. A supper was given ,

in their honor at his home on ,

1 Thursday evening. The bride was :
given a miscellaneous shower at ,

"

Whittier on Tuesday afternoon, ,
^ by Mrs. Nell Myers and Mrs. T.
. W. McLaughlin. Several ladies
, were present with many useful
5 gifts. Refreshments were served

by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Beck of Tennesseewere guests of Mr. and

5 Mrs. Thad Beck Saturday night.
Miss Etta Kinsland is leaving j

I Wednesday for Dunseith, N. D.,
, where she will resume teaching f

In the school of that section.
Mr. C. B. Terrel left Monday .

to teach In Glenville School.
J Mr. J. E. Freeman made a trip
[ to Brevard Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Hoyle and Mrs. Eml
ery Hoyle returned to Thomas'ville after a week's visit with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chambers of

Chambers Creek spent Sunday
at Mr. J. P. Crisp's. i

i

1 About 700 deaths occurred last 1

» year in collisions between bi- !
, cycles and motor vehicles.
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PRESIDENT MAY NOT
POIWE THROUGH SYLVA
V VTAVMM .w "W W

Latest advices from Washingtonare to the effect that PresidentRoosevelt may come to
Newfound Gap from Knoxville,
md return to board his special
train there.
However, pressure is being

t.n induce t.he -President
.o change his plans and to
Board his train at Ashevile, coningthrough Sylva.

Ravenel Dies At 72
In Charleston

Friends in this county will regretto '
. .

*' ;'.2 derh, yes:erdayin Charleston, S. C., of
3. Prioieau Ravenel. Mr. Ravenel,
who v{as 72 years of age, spent
many summers in Highlands. He
was a large landholder in Jacksoncounty, and constructed the
road from Cashier's to Highlands
which was operated for years as

the Ravenel Turnpike, and was
later bought by the State Highwayand Public Works Commission.!
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Because of poor crop prospects,
Argentina has prohibited the exportof wheat and wheat flour,
government officials saying
;here will be but a slight surplus.

IIHEY STA8HATI0H
IS WOKE TIM'

COKTIMTIOI!
Hasann We Treat Constipation
The One* WW!i Wa Naples!
Our Kidneys Indefinitely

No other oogaa Ik roar body h d
nodo importance thorn your kidney*. For
L- tUfiavfl AH niM BpiUiOQ
tnixa which mast work day and night to
Mtsr the fluids and ketp tiw system frw
from wastes, adds, pelsons which, tf per.
totted to remain, may cause serious kidney
tad bladder troubles.
It Is ao wonder then that Natuas

rftens calls for help to elean oat the
kidneys. So If you are troubled with
Setting-Up-Nlghta, Leg Peine, Backache,
Karroos Headache, Dtssinee or Loas of
Energy, due to functional kidney disorders,
try KIDANS, the famous kidney remedy,
which aids Natnrs to flush out the kidaays,to filter all wastes, to prevent kidneystagnation.
KIDANS Is Safs and Bailable. Thoumndareport entire satisfaction. Taken

according to directions. KIDANS will give
ipkmdid results. Try KIDANS, Buy K at

mar Spedto Price Offer on two boxes. Dm
nw boa. ft not satisfied, return "unopened
ton aod-CKT TOUR MONBT BACK.

.

If your local druggist cannot
rnpply you, send $1.00 to The
Kidans Company, Atlanta, ua.,
for two full-size boxes on a

Money-Back Guarantee.

lway System
isbore Excursion
)RF0LK,VA.
IG. 30 ad 31, 1M«

300 ROUND
TRIP FARE

id Trip Tickets on sale for all
iar traim (except Trains No. 37
IS), August 30 and 31, final Kmit
ning Monday Night, Sept. 2,1M0

Trip Fnre from all iMio« on

trn K;i'I'a:iv Sy. .-m in North md Sooth
ri rs tihr.-vn hrlow:

. !.u a. S C. to DanviHc^ Vc
nB. S. C. to Marion, N. C

hcvillc, N. C. to Salisbury, H. C.
ariotte, N. C. to TayUmvillc, N. C
rber, *. C. to Wiuton-Sricnt, N. t.

" " *.>l iusljj m p
DOfy V aura wwwmmwmuwv, v.

arfotte, N. G to ColwabU. S. C
1 lotmeedtoto atetioM.

GINIA BEACH BO*M> THT
FARE.$S.7K

Vkots Good is Coschee Ody
Imut Chocked.No Stof-Oren

Daylight or Night Trig
;Consult Ticket Agents

J. PRICE
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Asheville, N. C.
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TOURIST DIES HERE |
i Mr. Martin Sillman, of Daven- |
> port, Iowa, died at a local hotel |
( shortly after he reached Sylva, |
from Florida, yesterday evening. |
Mr. Sillman was traveling with |
his wife and family. He suffered |

1 a heart attack. The body was |
, prepared for burial at the Glenn |[ Funeral Home, and was shipped
| to his home. |;

Parris Reunion j
| Due to the illness of several J
members of the Parris clan, the |
annual reunion will not be held |

; as originally planned. |
John Parris, President |

Mrs. Maggie Moore, Sec'y i

Three out of every four bi- I
cyclists injured last year were |
violating some traffic law.
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low One Woman Lost 1
! 20 Pounds of FAT |

i Loot Her Prominent Hlpo i§
: Loot Her Double Chin 8

Loot Her Slnygishncea |
Gained n More Shapely Figure 1
and the Inereaee in Physkal Vigod I

! and Vhmdoaoaeoe Which Be Often §
Comes With Bares.* Tat Reduction. g
Thousands of women are getting g

fat and toBing their appeal just be- |
prase they do not know what to do. «

k Why not be smart . do what «

thousands of women hare done tq |
met off pounds of unwanted fat* «

of Knuehao §
to a glass of hot water first thing |
vrerf morning to gently activate g
fiver, bowels and kidneys.cut down &
your caloric intake.eat wisely and «

aatlafyingly.there need never be a |
. hungry moment! §;

' Keep this plan up for 80 days |g:
Eten weigh yourself and see if yo* |j

vent lost pounds of ugly fat |
,Just see if this doesnt prove to to |
the sunrise of your life and make |j

. you feel like shouting the good news
to other fat people. And best of aH |
a jar of Kruschen that will last yos |
for 4 weeks costs^but little. If no? *

joyfully eatiflfig^money_baek. *'
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Y&k
Schulman's Dept. Store I

I Style Center of Sylva I
| PHONE 151 SYLVA, N.C. I
i
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t SALE
HOOPER FARM at Tuckaseigee.

HOOPER FARM. I

DON HOME, good house, and |
t. 7 acres, good orchard, vineyard*
in tracts to suit . buyer or whole.

TY PROPERTY, BUSINESS
USES, AND VACANT LOTS.

to invest in a PAYING PROPITION,investigate best RETAIL
4BER AND COAL YARD in

1

stern North Carolina, doing a good
«»«« rnr nait 90 wears.

hooperI
"* V #


